
Tales from the Gridiron 
Volume 2 Issue 8 

 Please join us: 

Friday October 19th   Senior Ceremony 6:30 pm 

“You get to decide the legacy that you leave.” 

SENIORS 2018 





 

Senior Cheer 

From left to right:   
Kaylee Rowan, Katie Hughes,  
Jayden Stack & Erin Leonard 



H.S. Football: Unbeaten Campbell back in Power Poll 
Staff report  
October 15. 2018 10:06PM 

 

Campbell High of Litchfield, one of two unbeaten Division III teams 

in New Hampshire, is back in the Union Leader High School Football 

Power Poll — just in time for the division’s marquee game of the 

regular season. 

 

The Cougars, who were ranked 10th after Week 1 and sit 10th again 

today, will make the hour-and-a-half trek to Swanzey to battle fel-

low unbeaten Monadnock Regional on Friday night. Both clubs are 

7-0; no other team in the division has fewer than two losses. The 

Cougars beat the Huskies in last season’s Division III state final.  

 

The poll’s top three — unbeaten Bedford and once-beaten Pinker-

ton and Londonderry — remained in the top spots after weekend 

romps by a combined 136-40. Both Pinkerton and Londonderry 

receive home tests on Friday night, the Astros against Windham 

and the Lancers against Dover. Both Windham and Dover are 4-3 

and desperately need victories to stay in the Division I playoff hunt.  

 

You can throw a blanket over the Nos. 4, 5 and 6 teams, Salem (36 

points), Plymouth Regional (34 points) and Nashua North (32 

points). Salem made the biggest jump of the week, from eighth to fourth after its impressive victory over then-No. 4 Winnacunnet in 

Hampton last weekend. 

http://www.unionleader.com/apps/pbcs.dll/search?Category=SEARCH&q=&StartDate=20181016


 Michelle Hart-Miller ATC, L.A.T., CSCS 

1. Favorite NFL team:  Patriots  

2.  Favorite college team:  No favorites, I'll watch any 

college football. 

3.  Top 3 NFL QB's ranked:  QBs are overrated, you guys 

should be asking top 3 linemen.   Lol Okay, name your 

top 3 lineman:  Only one lineman. John Hannah  

4   Where'dgaplay ? :  I played as a Londonderry Pan-

ther, Derry Wolverine, LHS Lancer, UMASS Lowell, and 

Plymouth State College.  

5.  Favorite quote for the season:  "No son.....nobody 

stole your helmet".  

6.  Favorite 8 track, album, CD, or downloaded single:  

Appetite for destruction GNR or Back in Black AC/DC  

7.  Favorite animated movie:  Whatever my daughter is into watching at the moment. Right now fro-

zen and Moana.  

Last week we focused on the movement patterns all athletes 
need to train to improve performance and reduce injury. 
Now we can focus on individual athletes by sport, position 
and training age. Our goal is to progress movements as ath-
letes begin to understand how they should move (technique) 
and where they should "feel" it. 

We have a system in place that allows us to progress or re-
gress every athlete based on proficiency in that pattern. Let's 
use the squat pattern, not every athlete is able to squat with 
proper depth and form, this could be due to hip alignment, 
ankle or upper back mobility, injury history etc. There is a 
saying that "you can't fit a square peg through a round hole", 
forcing all athletes to use the same implement / load will 
potentially harm the athlete.  Remember, we are not fo-
cused on the lift itself but rather loading a "pattern" of 
movement. We can use body weight, a bar, dumbbell, sand-
bags or in some cases, we can load the pattern on a single 
leg. The key is to find an implement to load the individual 
athlete so they improve strength, performance and do it in a 
way that doesn't hurt the athlete. 



October 2018 
Su Mo Tue We Th Fri Sat 
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Don’t forget to follow us on 

twitter: 

Twitter @LLgridiron 

and @LHS_Football18  

And now on Instagram 

@lancer_gridiron 

Upcoming Events 

 

https://www.facebook.com/LondonderryLancersGridiron/?ref=bookmarks
http://londonderrylancerfootball.com/Default.asp?org=LONDONDERRYLANCERFOOTBALL.COM
https://londonderrylancergridironclub.smugmug.com/Lancer-Football-2018


Our concessions are open for Senior Night Friday! 

Get in 

Thank you to 

our 

conces-

The Lancer Banquet is right around the corner, purchase your tickets online HERE 

Lancer Football Banquet  

Executive Court Banquet Facility 

Thursday, November 15th  

Check in 6:00-6:30  

Varsity jackets are on sale online, just click HERE.  Price 

is $225 plus a $6.75 processing fee.   

http://leagueathletics.com/Store/Store.asp?id=12007&n=&org=LONDONDERRYLANCERFOOTBALL.COM
http://leagueathletics.com/Store/Store.asp?id=12007&n=&org=LONDONDERRYLANCERFOOTBALL.COM
http://londonderrylancerfootball.com/Store/Store.asp?id=12019&n=&org=LONDONDERRYLANCERFOOTBALL.COM
http://londonderrylancerfootball.com/Store/Store.asp?id=12019&n=&org=LONDONDERRYLANCERFOOTBALL.COM


 

1 of 2 TDs for Tsetsilas 

 

 

All 3 points after kicks 

are good for Chau.   

Point after kick good 

for 

#11 Ethan May  

Friday night went as we had hoped, we dominated the first 

half and were able to see a lot of players play in the victory. Our 

special teams were great again,  returning another kick and 

blocking a punt to give us great field position, our first team de-

fense didn't give up a 1st down which we are very happy about. 

We have two much tougher opponents coming up so we will 

ride the momentum going forward and try to punch our ticket 

into the playoffs with a win this week.  

~Coach Lauzon 



 

1 of 2 TDs for Tsetsilas 

 

Touchdown Club 

Kickoff to the 14 yard line. #4 JakeHolland return for 86 yards. Touchdown! 

#43 Cameron Storace runs for 12 yards. Touchdown! 

#5 Tyler Kayo runs for 

37 yards.  

Touchdown! 

#1 Evan Cormier pass complete  

to #22 Alex Tsetsilas for 9yards. 

 Touchdown! 

#1 Evan Cormier 

runs for 24 yards. 

Touchdown! 

#14 Jake McEachern runs for 9 yards. 

Touchdown! 



Holland celebrating  a TD 

 

 

It’s not how big you are, it’s how big you PLAY 



 

#winning  

Our team  

On a cold and rainy Saturday, the JV Lancer football team woke up early to face the Red Raiders 
from Spaulding. Due to the poor conditions, the Lancer coaches decided to lean on their running 

game. The game plan worked perfectly as the Lancers dominated.   

 

Along with a strong offensive performance, the defense continued with their impressive play as 
well. They held Spaulding to minimal yards  and the Lancers went to the locker room up 28-0 at 

the half.  

 

It was a complete team performance with the final of 34-0 Londonderry. The football program’s 
present and future continues to shine brightly!!  

 



Thank you to the  JV 
cheerleaders for 

 braving it out in the 
rain.   

#sandwiched 

Dylan McEachern making his play.  

Johnny 
Mckinnon  

#34  

running in 
another 

one!  



“Another win coach” 

 Aiden O’Loughlin #13 

Nick Walter with another 

 successful kick.  

Our Blood.  Our Sweat.   

Your Tears. 

Jake Naar #48 taking it in.   

The Freshman Game was cancelled this week due to rain 



Wrap City Sandwich Company 

Alexander Technology Group 

Scaccia Physical Therapy and Complete Athlete 

Ford of Londonderry 

Anthony’s BArBer shop 

Chunky’s CinemA & puB 


